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Introduction: Many low- and middle-income countries are attempting to

finance healthcare through voluntary membership of insurance schemes. This

study examined willingness to prepay for health care, social solidarity as well as

the acceptability of subsidies for the poor as factors that determine enrolment

in western Kenya.

Methods: This study employed a sequential mixed method design. We

conducted a cross-sectional household survey (n = 1,746), in-depth

household interviews (n = 36), 6 FGDs with community stakeholders and

key informant interviews (n = 11) with policy makers and implementers in a

single county in western Kenya. Social solidarity was defined by willingness to

make contributions that would benefit people who were sicker (“risk cross-

subsidization”) and poorer (“income cross-subsidization”). We also explored

participants’ preferences related to contribution cost structure – e.g., flat,

proportional, progressive, and exemptions for the poor.

Results: Our study found high willingness to prepay for healthcare

among those without insurance (87.1%) with competing priorities, low

incomes, poor access, and quality of health services, lack of awareness

of flexible payment options cited as barriers to enrolment. More than half

of respondents expressed willingness to tolerate risk and income cross-

subsidization suggesting strong social solidarity, which increased with socio-

economic status (SES). Higher SES was also associated with preference for

a proportional payment while lower SES with a progressive payment. Few

participants, even the poor themselves, felt the poor should be exempt from

any payment, due to stigma (being accused of laziness) and fear of losing

power in the process of receiving care (having the right to demand care).
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Conclusion: Although there was a high willingness to prepay for healthcare,

numerous barriers hindered voluntary health insurance enrolment in Kenya.

Our findings highlight the importance of fostering and leveraging existing

social solidarity tomove away from flat rate contributions to allow for fairer risk

and income cross-subsidization. Finally, governments should invest in robust

strategies to e�ectively identify subsidy beneficiaries.

KEYWORDS

social solidarity, health insurance, willingness to prepay, Kenya, informal workers,
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Introduction

Many low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) struggle

to provide adequate financial risk protection against high health

care costs and are now experimenting with national social

health insurance (SHI) schemes utilizing voluntary membership

(1–6). These types of SHI schemes face challenges expanding

membership to informal workers who have low and fluctuating

incomes but constitute a large proportion of the population

in many LMICs (7). The recommended path toward financial

risk protection included prepayment and pooling systems

where people pay before they are sick, by contributing to

a pool from which they (and others contributing to the

pool) can draw from in the event of sickness (5). Taking

up voluntary membership of an insurance scheme requires a

willingness to prepay for healthcare, and willingness to have

your financial contribution to the pool benefit others who

were sicker (“risk cross-subsidization”) and poorer (“income

cross-subsidization”) than you, otherwise referred to as social

solidarity (8).

There is growing focus on the role of solidarity in

promoting participation in public health programs globally (8–

11). Solidarity has been positively associated with participation

in prepayment and growing financial risk pools in Europe, US

and some sub-Saharan countries (8, 9, 11–16). It is founded

on and influenced by trust in the scheme, and in the health

systems’ ability to provide a promised benefit package (17–

19). Research into social solidarity can provide insight into

the barriers to increasing participation in prepayment and

pooling mechanisms in LMICs. In this paper, we explore the

willingness to prepay and social solidarity among informal

worker households in western Kenya as part of broader efforts

to understand participation in SHI in similar LMIC settings.

Kenya’s health sector is financed by a mix of methods with

a significant contribution from private households in the form

of out-of-pocket payments (OOP) (27% of the total health

expenditure). Tax, donor funding, and health insurance account

for 31, 25, 13% respectively (20). Kenya has averaged <9% of

its annual government budget allocation toward health in the

2014–2020 budgets (21), despite signing the Abuja Declaration,

committing to a 15% allocation (22). High poverty rates (almost

60% of the population live below the poverty line) (23) reduce

the capacity to collect taxation and to expand SHI contributions

(24). Health insurance enrolment rates in Kenya are currently

below 20% (25). The result is an overreliance on out of pocket

payment at the point of service.

The Kenyan government has prioritized universal health

coverage (UHC) in its policy documents such as the ‘BIG

Four Agenda’, Kenya’s Vision 2030 and the national health

policy (26). The national UHC strategy intends to use the

national insurer, NHIF, as a means to increase prepayment

and pooling, and increase access to health care (23). NHIF

is a Kenyan government state corporation and the national

social health insurer founded in 1966. It provides both

mandatory membership to formal sector employees and

voluntary membership to informal workers. Recent policy and

legal reforms have aimed at strengthening NHIF’s governance

and increasing coverage especially among informal workers.

The Kenyan government has committed to gradually

identifying and fully sponsoring the poorest households’ NHIF

membership (27). These households are identified through

a poverty list developed by the Ministry of Labor, Social

Protection and Services and validated at community level

to ensure the program benefits the poorest (23). An impact

evaluation of the health insurance subsidy program revealed

challenges providing adequate coverage and significant gaps in

the inclusion of households. The program has been criticized for

neither achieving desired financial risk protection nor increasing

access to healthcare for poorer households.

Over 80% of the Kenyan population work are informal

workers (7), many running small businesses in the agricultural,

food, crafts and transportation industries (28). Those working

in informal economy, defined as a “parallel unregulated

economy,” are not subject to official labor laws” (28), making

the levying of mandatory payments for health insurance on

salaries impossible; as a result, health insurance payment, and

membership, is voluntary. NHIF offers voluntary membership

through a scheme known as supa+ cover (29).
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While voluntary health insurance offers an opportunity for

the informal sector households to obtain the much-needed

financial risk protection, the NHIF has however struggled to

attract and retain new voluntary members (30). In 2017, 73% of

voluntary NHIF members did not renew their health insurance

(20). Low enrolment has slowed the growth of NHIF and

threatens its viability. As Kenya attempts to increase health

insurance coverage through NHIF, it is important to understand

the population’s willingness to participate in prepayment

arrangements and their views on social solidarity (31).

For our study we developed a deductive conceptual

framework (Figure 1) based on literature and the concepts

we are focused on i.e., prepayment and tolerance of risk

and income cross-subsidies. Household characteristics such

as socioeconomic status, age, health and education influence

views on willingness to prepay and social solidarity (13). Social

solidarity and household characteristics are in turn hypothesized

to influence voluntary health insurance uptake (8, 19). This

paper is part of a larger PhD study exploring the role of

affordability and citizen empowerment and other determinants

on health insurance enrolment, the findings of which will be

reported elsewhere.

Methods

Design

This was a mixed methods study with sequential qualitative

and quantitative primary data collection (32). The study was

part of a broader cross-sectional baseline household survey

conducted by Academic Model Providing Access to Health care

(AMPATH) between August and September 2021.

Study site

The study was conducted in Bunyala sub-county, in Busia

country, located on the western border with Uganda. Poverty

levels are among the highest in the country with poor health

indicators and low health insurance enrolment (33, 34).

Study participants

We interviewed household respondents (>18 years) with

adequate knowledge on households spending and healthcare

utilization (Table 1) (35). Households were selected from an

existing program database containing all households in Bunyala

sub-County. The 6 locations in Bunyala sub-county formed the

stratum for household sampling. A household list was prepared

from the database and was used to randomly select households

to participate in the survey under each stratum (n = 1,746).

We asked all respondents whether they would be willing to

participate in a subsequent qualitative interview.

For the in-depth interviews, we identified households who

had participated in the quantitative phase, had been able to

provide health care utilization and expenditure data, and had

said they were willing to participate in a second interview. From

this group, for each of the 6 administrative locations in the

study site, we purposively selected two households from each

of the following two groups: (a) currently enrolled in NHIF,

(b) previously enrolled in NHIF, and (c) never been enrolled

in NHIF.

For the FGDs, we purposively recruited 6–8 community

stakeholders. These were mostly community opinion leaders,

local administration, CSO members, community health

volunteers (CHVs), ward administrators, youth representatives,

teachers and religious leaders identified based on their active

advocacy on health insurance related issues. We conducted

6 FGDs, one in each of the 6 sub-location with a total of 49

participants (30 males and 19 females). Key informant interview

participants were also selected purposively from policymakers

and implementers at facility, sub-county, county and national

levels through snowballing methods (n= 11).

Data collection

Quantitative

Trained interviewers collected the survey data using a

structured questionnaire. With the help of local administration,

data collectors with experience in national survey data collection

were identified locally. The interviewers were trained on the

use of tablet-based questionnaires and on the baseline survey

concepts, procedures and guidelines (13, 36). Interviewers were

paired with CHVs whose roles were to navigate the area and

introduce the interviewers to the households. Interviews were

confidential and CHVs did not take part in the interviewing

session. The survey collected household information on

household size, education level, health insurance status, health

status, marital status, income level, household spending and

healthcare utilization, health status, common illness, willingness

to cross-subsidize and prepay for healthcare. Questions on social

solidarity that were included in the questionnaire are adapted

from the surveys previously carried out in Ghana, Tanzania and

South Africa where they used show cards to assess income cross-

subsidization and asked question on prepayment and social

solidarity (13). Data collection tools were pretested in piloted

and modifications made to address problems and potential

errors. Potential challenges with the local interpretation of the

show card led to some adjustments to fit the study setting

context. In addition, wemitigated the effects of social desirability

bias by triangulating data collection techniques to validate

essential variables, using trained and skilled interviewers, and
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FIGURE 1

Conceptual framework on willingness to prepay, social solidarity, and health insurance.

TABLE 1 Data collection method and study participants.

Interview method Number of interviews Participants

Household questionnaire 1,746 Household respondents (>18 years)

Household in depth interviews 36 Household respondents (>18 years)

Focus group discussions 6 groups with a total of 49 participants

(30 male and 19 female)

Community stakeholders/representatives

Key informant interviews with policy makers

and implementers

11 Sub-County, County and National policy

makers, and implementers

pilot-testing the tools. Survey data collection was conducted

between August and October 2021.

Qualitative

All interviews were conducted in person with KIIs with

policymakers taking place in the respondent’s choice of location,

household interviews in respondent homesteads while FGDs

were conducted at the nearest health facilities or community

space. The researcher (BM) conducted interviews with the

policymakers and facilitated half the FGDs. The rest of the

interviews were facilitated by 3 trained research assistant. We

explored respondents’ views on social solidarity through semi-

structured qualitative interviews using interview guides. BM,

JG, and AK held debriefing sessions after a batch of interviews

to identify areas of improvement in the exercise. KIIs and

household IDI interviews took an average of 30–40min while

the FDGs were between 2 and 2.5 h. We conducted qualitative

interviews between August and October 2021.

Assessing willingness to prepay, social solidarity

We measured willingness to prepay among the respondents

by asking whether they would agree to pay a small amount

each month so that if they got sick, health care will be free. To

measure social solidarity, we assessed the respondent’s tolerance

of income and risk cross-subsidization, we asked whether they

would be willing to contribute the same amount of money each

month as everyone else, even though others who are more poor

or sick than them will use the services more. This question

was related to cross-subsidization that happens in financial

risk pools.

To assess the determine their preference for different

relative contributions that offers desired cross-subsidization,

we presented household respondents with four healthcare

contribution options in the form of pictorial diagrams (show

cards) with housing type as the form as measure of socio-

economic status (SES) (Figure 2). The four option were (1)

everyone pays the same amount (flat contribution); (2) everyone

must pay according to their income (proportional contributions

e.g., everybody pays 5% of their income irrespective of their

income level); (3) all must pay something, but the poorest

pay very little (all pay progressive contributions, where the

percentage increases with income); (4) progressive contributions

but the poor do not pay. Respondents were then asked to

select one that resonated with their belief of how healthcare

contributions should be made.
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FIGURE 2

Show cards used in the study to determine preference of payment method adapted from Goudge et al. (13).

Analysis

In the quantitative analysis, we first conducted descriptive

analysis to examine willingness to prepay, and tolerate income

and risk cross-subsidization by the socio-demographic factors

identified in literature (13). Secondly, we used bivariate logistic

regression to examine the influence of population characteristics

on the three outcomes of interest -willingness to prepay, and

tolerate income and risk cross-subsidization. Odds ratio (OR)

and corresponding confidence intervals were used to report the

strength of influence of the socio-demographic factors on the

3 outcomes. The analysis was presented at 95% significance

level at α = 0.05. The analyses set the reference group for OR

(odds ratio) as 1.0. Data analysis was done using R and relevant

R packages.

The audio recordings from the IDIs with household heads,

KIIs with policymakers and implementers, and FGDs were

transcribed manually using Microsoft word and compared

against their respective audio files for accuracy. Qualitative

data was analyzed manually using a thematic framework

analysis approach (37). BM read through the transcripts to

familiarize with the data first. Second BM, JG, and AK

began identifying key ideas and phrases from a few sampled

transcripts and developing labels or codes. Once the team

agreed on the labels or codes, BM went ahead and applied

them to subsequent transcripts. A mind map was then used to

categorize the codes based on the study objective and conceptual

framework. The main categories were social solidarity and

pooling, willingness to prepay, barriers to prepayment and views

on preference of payment approaches. In an iterative process,
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we drew relationships between the categories to identify and

refine themes. Lastly, we interpreted the results and presented

them under each theme and included supportive quotes from

the interviews.

Ethical consideration

Ethical approval was obtained from University of

Witwatersrand (Certificate no. M210216) and the Moi

University/Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital Institutional

Research Ethics Committee (IREC)-(No. 0003935), before

beginning the study. Additional approval was obtained from the

National Commission for Science Technology and innovation

(NACOSTI-P/21/12262) and Busia County Health Department.

Written informed consent were also obtained from participants

willing to participate in the study.

Results

Household survey findings

Willingness to prepay

Nearly all the respondents expressed willingness to prepay

for their healthcare costs (88%) (Table 2). Respondents

expressing willingness to prepay were 4.09 times likely to

be aged 25–40 compared to those above 65 years. Higher

likelihood of expressing willingness to prepay was recorded

among respondents those who had attended school (OR2.82),

those of higher SES (OR 4.07 and 3.12 for Q4 and Q5), and

those with health insurance (OR 3.45). Interestingly, 87.1% of

the respondents without health insurance expressed willingness

to prepay. Also unexpectedly, lower likelihood of expressing

willingness to prepay was recorded among respondents with

chronic illness (OR 0.64). Lower likelihood was also reported

among informal workers (OR 0.4). All these associations were

statistically significant.

Social solidarity-tolerance of income and risk
cross subsidization

Just over half of the sample (54.9%) were in favor of

income cross-subsidies(IC) (Table 2) while nearly two thirds

of the respondents (60.7%) were willing to tolerate risk cross-

subsidization (RC). A higher likelihood of tolerating both

income and risk cross-subsidies was expressed by the male

respondents (IC: OR 1.4 and RC: 1.37). Higher likelihood

of expressing tolerance for cross-subsidization was recorded

among respondents those who had attended school (IC: OR 1.5,

RC: 1.77), those of higher SES (IC: OR 2.19 and RC 2.03 for Q5)

and those with health insurance (IC: OR 2.03 and RC: 2.76).

All these associations were statistically significant. Seemingly,

tolerance of cross-subsidization increased with wealth. Lower

likelihood was also reported among informal workers (OR 0.4)

compared to those in formal employment and the divorced

(OR 0.91, 0.84) compared to the married. Only 67.2% of those

with health insurance were willing to cross-subsidize those who

are poorer than themselves indicating a poor understanding

of insurance.

Preferences for di�erent relative contributions

Nearly half of the respondents (41.2%) were in favor of

a progressive payment while only 4.9% of the respondents

believed that everyone should pay the same amount (Table 3).

The most popular options among the wealthy were the

proportional payment (38.8%) and the progressive where the

poor don’t pay at all (23.1%). Surprisingly, among the poorest,

progressive payments was the most popular option (54.2%)

with option where the poor don’t pay being much less

popular (17.6%).

Qualitative findings

Willingness to prepay and understanding of
pooling

Respondents expressed a preference to make small regular

contribution in advance to access free healthcare when they

needed it. One of the perceived benefits of prepayment observed

by participants is that it helped people access care without delays:

“Sometimes one is in a critical condition and the treatment is

required urgent. At that point, there is no time to sit down as a

community and fundraise and fundraise. That can take time.”

(FGD F R4). Most of the respondents cited the rising cost of

treatment as well as higher incidence and unpredictability of

illness as the main reason to prepay: “It is easier to put money

in a pot every month, so you can get free services when you need

it, than you pay when you are sick. Diseases come when there is

no money. (FGD C R2).

Despite the recognized importance of prepayment, many

households were not enrolled into any health insurance scheme

and paid for their healthcare at the point of service. Lack of

awareness of available insurance mechanisms was cited as the

reason for not enrolling. Community representatives and policy

makers also noted that majority of the population comprised

of low-income earners with many competing priorities and

healthcare did not rank top of the priorities especially for the

youth: “We are all different and all have different priorities

on how to spend our income. You can’t pay for insurance

and yet you do not have food.” (FGD F R4) Respondents

expressed the desire to make smaller and flexible contributions

toward premiums.
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TABLE 2 Willingness to prepay and tolerance of risk cross-subsidies among the respondents.

Willingness to prepayb Income cross-subsidiesc Risk cross-subsidiesd

Characteristic %(n) ORa 95% CIa p %(n) ORa 95% CIa p % (n) ORa 95% CIa p

Age 18–24 90.7 (714) 2.65 (1.43, 5.31) 0.003 55.4 (439) 0.91 (0.57, 1.44) 0.7 61.1 (483) 0.86 0.54, 1.37 0.5

25–44 91.4 (551) 4.09 (2.94, 5.73) <0.001 57.5 (347) 1.3 (1.01, 1.68) 0.039 65.0 (392) 1.51 1.17, 1.94 0.002

45–64 73.5 (202) 3.89 (2.75, 5.54) <0.001 49.5 (136) 1.47 (1.13, 1.91) 0.004 52.4 (144) 1.79 1.37, 2.34 <0.001

?64 85.2 (69) — 45.7 (37) — 49.4 (40) — —

Sex Female 63.0 (967) — 52.3 (581) — 58.2 (647) — —

Male 89.6 (569) 1.1 (0.83, 1.46) 0.5 59.5 (378) 1.4 (1.16, 1.69) <0.001 64.9 (412) 1.37 1.13, 1.66 0.001

Marital status Divorced/separated 90.5 (134) — 54.1 (80) — 60.8 (90) — —

Married/ living

together

90.4 (989) 0.87 (0.47, 1.50) 0.6 56.1 (614) 1.12 (0.79, 1.58) 0.5 61.9 (677) 1.06 0.75, 1.50 0.7

Never married/

never lived together

78.3 (90) 0.45 (0.22, 0.90) 0.026 54.8 (63) 1.32 (0.82, 2.13) 0.2 60 (69) 1.22 0.75, 1.99 0.4

Widowed 83.0 (323) 0.49 (0.26, 0.88) 0.022 51.9 (202) 0.91 (0.63, 1.33) 0.6 57.3 (223) 0.84 0.57, 1.23 0.4

Ever attended school No 79.7 (278) — 49.0 (171) — 52.1 (182) — —

Yes 90.1 (1,258) 2.82 (2.12, 3.75) <0.001 61.9 (788) 1.5 (1.20, 1.88) <0.001 99.6 (877) 1.77 1.42, 2.22 <0.001

Occupation Formal

employment

95.3 (41) — 76.7 (33) — 81.4 (35) — —

Homemakers (Stay

at home)

83.5 (232) 0.19 (0.03, 0.62) 0.022 46.4 (129) 0.26 (0.12, 0.52) <0.001 53.6 (149) 0.25 0.10, 0.52 <0.001

Students 57.1 (4) 0.06 (0.01, 0.46) 0.008 57.1 (4) 0.37 (0.07, 2.13) 0.2 42.9 (3) 0.16 0.03, 0.84 0.031

Unemployed/Seeking

work

78.5 (84) 0.17 (0.03, 0.60) 0.018 54.2 (58) 0.33 (0.14, 0.71) 0.006 59.8 (64) 0.33 0.13, 0.73 0.01

Working in

informal

employment (e.g.,

farmers, artisans,

juakali, business

etc.)

89.8 (1,167) 0.4 (0.06, 1.30) 0.2 56.2 (731) 0.37 (0.17, 0.72) 0.006 61.7 (802) 0.35 0.15, 0.71 0.007

Others (Specify) 72.7(8) 0.12 (0.01, 0.84) 0.033 36.4 (4) 0.16 (0.04, 0.63) 0.011 54.5 (6) 0.25 0.06, 1.06 0.056

(Continued)
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Willingness to prepayb Income cross-subsidiesc Risk cross-subsidiesd

Characteristic %(n) ORa 95% CIa p %(n) ORa 95% CIa p % (n) ORa 95% CIa p

Have health insurance No 87.1 (1,345) — 53.3 (824) — 58.5 (904) — —

Yes 95.0 (191) 3.45 (1.90, 7.06) <0.001 67.2%(135) 2.03 (1.51, 2.76) <0.001 77.1%(155) 2.76 1.99, 3.91 <0.001

Wealth quintile Q1 79.5 (276) — 46.4 (161) — 52.7 (183) — —

Q2 85.1 (298) 1.67 (1.16, 2.42) 0.006 56.9 (199) 1.74 (1.31, 2.30) <0.001 60.9 (213) 1.54 1.16, 2.05 0.003

Q3 90.9 (311) 2.37 (1.58, 3.62) <0.001 51.5 (176) 1.25 (0.94, 1.67) 0.12 56.4 (193) 1.17 0.88, 1.57 0.3

Q4 92.9 (326) 4.07 (2.58, 6.63) <0.001 53.8 (189) 1.47 (1.11, 1.95) 0.007 63.2 (222) 1.66 1.25, 2.22 <0.001

Q5 91.3 (325) 3.12 (2.03, 4.90) <0.001 65.7 (234) 2.19 (1.64, 2.94) <0.001 69.7 (248) 2.03 1.52, 2.74 <0.001

Member financial group

chama

No 86.0 (928) — 52.5 (566) — 58.5 (631) — —

Yes 91.2 (608) 1.84 (1.37, 2.51) <0.001 58.9 (393) 1.16 (0.97, 1.40) 0.11 64.2 (428) 1.16 0.96, 1.40 0.13

Admitted last 12m No 88.0 (1,435) — 54.9 (895) — 60.3 (983) — —

Yes 87.8 (101) 0.93 (0.56, 1.63) 0.8 55.7 (64) 1.06 (0.74, 1.54) 0.7 66.1 (76) 1.3 0.89, 1.92 0.2

Chronic ailment No 89.9 (842) — 53.3 (499) — 60.0 (562) — —

Yes 85.5 (694) 0.64 (0.49, 0.83) 0.001 56.9 (460) 1.11 (0.93, 1.33) 0.3 61.4 (497) 1.01 0.84, 1.22 0.9

88.0 (1,536) 54.9 (959) 60.7 (1,059)

aOR, Odds Ratio; CI, Confidence Interval. The bold P values are statistically significant at α = 0.05.
bI would agree to pay a small amount each month so that if I get sick, health care will be free, even if I am not sick now.
cI would be willing to pay the same amount of money each month as everyone else, even though others who are more sick than I am will use the services more than me.
dI would be willing to willingness to pay the same amount of money each month as everyone else, even though others who are more poor than I am will use the services more than me.
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TABLE 3 Payment Preference and wealth quintiles of the respondents.

Wealth quintiles Progressive but

the poor don’t pay

n = 399

Progressive

n = 720

Proportional

n = 541

Same flat amount

n = 86

pa

%(n) %(n) %(n) %(n)

Q1 (Poorest) 17.6 (61) 54.2 (188) 19.9 (69) 8.4(29) <0.001

Q2 26.0 (91) 41.4 (145) 27.7 (97) 4.9 (17)

Q3 22.5 (77) 43.9 (150) 30.7 (105) 2.9 (10)

Q4 22.2 (78) 36.5 (128) 37.6 (132) 3.7 (13)

Q5 (wealthiest) 25.8 (92) 30.6 (109) 38.8 (138) 8 (17)

Total (%) 22.9 (399) 41.2(720) 31.0 (541) 4.9 (86)

Trust

Trust in the health system was repeatedly mentioned by

in the interviews. Reliability and quality of services was a key

consideration for making decisions to enroll for insurance.

Respondents expressed mistrust in the health care delivery

system citing negative attitude and discrimination against the

poor. There were complaints of unfair treatment and unreliable

services often discouraging prepayment or causing many to

default from making regular contributions: “There are people

with diabetes and blood pressure who are always contributing

for health insurance but when they get unwell and come here

for service, there are no drugs. Will they continue to contribute?

They will decide they would rather give cash and get services.”

(FGD F R4) Geographical distribution of health facilities was

also a concern. Participants felt that the pro-urban distribution

of health facilities and the quality of services favored the urban

dwellers and discouraged enrolment of rural populations.

Social solidarity and risk and income related
contributions

The sense of community was central to cultural identity and

individuals felt bound together by this understanding: “Within

the African set up especially, we really tend to identify ourselves

with our neighbors and our relatives. In as much as we will want

to think about ourselves, most of the things we do in society usually

involves others.” (KII_033) Harambees (fund raisings) were the

commonest form of solidarity often relied on for both financial

and social security in times of need: “Even in common culture,

fundraisings are part of our culture to raise money when people

are unwell or sick. I think there is a common thread running

through that people do support each other.” (KII_09) However,

respondents observed weakening ties evidenced by declining

participation in fundraisings: “Actually when I look at the society

now, it is like the issue of harambee is becoming very unpopular.

There were years you used to call a harambee, and you would see

a crowd. Nowadays you don’t see that. Maybe people are fatigued,

and they have better ways of dealing with their issues.” (KII_11)

Formany of the respondents, the health of the family formed

the priority, with some participants expressing unwillingness to

contribute to healthcare costs of people beyond their immediate

family. “If we said that we will pay for insurance that will cover

the neighbors, we will have lied to ourselves” (FGD F R6). Feelings

of mistrust were expressed between members of the community

with regards to their willingness to support others. Even when

people declared good intent, they did not always honor them:

“Many times we hear someone saying at a burial, “These children

belong to my brother. I will do this and this for them” but they

never do it. When they leave, they are gone completely.” (FGD

F R2).

Tolerance for risk and income cross-subsidization varied

across the respondents. Some respondents expressed regard for

the plight of others in the community especially those who were

sicker revealing a higher to tolerance of risk cross-subsidization:

“Maybe you are the kind who is blessed and you never get sick,

yet you have a neighbor who is always sick; if you helped in

this case, isn’t that a good thing?” (FGD F R1). Income cross-

subsidization received relatively less support. The idea that

contributions could benefit those who were poorer was viewed

as burdensome by some respondents: “If we say we carry each

other on the back, we will not be helping each other. It is good for

everyone to be self-reliant (FGD C R6). Respondents expressed

particularly higher distrust toward the rich who were otherwise

viewed as having acquired their wealth by exploiting the poor.

These were followed by concerns that they would not agree to

cross-subsidize the poorer because of their “cruel” nature.

Policy makers expressed concern that there was limited

awareness and understanding of how insurance pools and often,

when people contribute to insurance, they are not aware of

the cross-subsidization element: “When they pay premiums,

they won’t really be thinking that it would pay for someone

else, and they might actually be displeased to know that it

happens in practice.” (KII_09) A representative of NHIF further

elaborates on an expectation that the pool should cover all
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medical cost revealing a lack of awareness on their entitlements

and services covered in the benefit package. “When most people

contribute, they think we bank for them. When one has an

accident and doesn’t get approval for the surgery, they will ask,

“Why? I have been being contributing all this time and I have not

used this money. Who has been using it?” (KII_02) There was

need to sensitize the community on existing prepayment and

pooling mechanisms as well as the benefit package to increase

participation: “Once people understand the importance of having

a pool of resources to benefit the entire community, then it

becomes cheaper for everybody.” (KII_04).

Preferences for di�erent relative contributions

The flat payment method option was the least preferred

approach because it allowed the least level of cross-subsidization

and denied access to the poor. This option used by NHIF was

the main reason many people didn’t renew their membership:

“Today I may get Ksh 1,000 or Ksh 500 for this whole month; will

I go to pay NHIF and my kids to sleep hungry? Of course not! So,

I skip paying for that month. Once two months pass, I will become

demotivated.” (FGD D R3). Respondents felt that it was not fair

to impose equal contributions across people of different socio-

economic status: “You see not everyone is equal because what you

earn is not same as what I earn, so we cannot pay the same.”

(IDI_A_Never_01). However, others objected to contributions

based on ability to pay because the same principle was not

applied outside the health sector: “If you go to shops, they haven’t

differentiated the price of items for the rich and the poor. If our

wish is to be treated the same, I am for the opinion that the rates

to be the same.” (FGD B_R4) Some participants believed that

contributions be based on need not income but others believed

that all should pay the same amount since sickness affected both

the rich and the poor.

Should the poor pay?

The idea of exempting the poor elicited mixed views.

Most of the community respondents feared that exempting the

poor from making contributions would create dependency or

condone laziness. Ensuring everyone contributed enforced a

culture of hard work and eliminated the culture of receiving

handouts: “Free things bring laziness. People don’t see a reason to

work. They can be subsidized but it should not be completely free.

(FGDDR4).” (FGDDR6) Some said that contributing promoted

a sense of ownership, arguing that it would give everyone, and

especially the poor, the right to demand for quality services.

There was a recognition that healthcare was expensive, and

respondents held the view that it was important to mobilize

contributions from everyone as one policy maker stated: “You

know financing health is very expensive. If we say we will pay

for the poor, we may not sustain it.” (KII_01) Respondents also

argued that the poor placed a higher burden on the health system

because they were a majority and often sicker, and therefore had

to contribute.

In contrast, respondents who identified themselves as poor

especially expressed the desire to be exempted and felt that the

rich needed to contribute more in order to cross-subsidize the

poor: “I’d like them to pay for me, because if you tell me to

pay from my income, I could not afford it.” (IDI_F_Never_01).

A few respondents felt that the poor could not afford to pay

for healthcare and should be exempted from contributing and

therefore supported subsidizing the poor. However, government

processes to determine subsidy recipients were often not

transparent. Respondents expressed mistrust in the government

institutions’ ability to objectively determine who to exempt: “We

see that we have government cash transfers. It has left out those

people who have nomeans. And it has enrolled other people. Those

with connections benefit while those people who have no means

are left out.” (FGD D R1)

Discussion

Our study revealed that there was a high willingness to

prepay for health care among those without insurance but

competing priorities, low incomes, poor access and quality of

health services, lack of awareness of flexible payment options

were cited as barriers to enrolment. While more than just over

half of the respondents expressed willingness to tolerate risk and

income cross-subsidization, suggesting a strong sense of social

solidarity, that increases with socio-economic status. However,

the wealthy were more in favor of a proportional payment,

and the poor, a progressive payment, although there seemed

to be limited understanding of the importance of pooling

funds. Despite many reporting they could not afford to pay the

membership fee, only less than one fifth of the poor (17.1%)

felt the poor should be exempt. This may be due to stigma

(being accused of laziness) and fear of losing power in the

process of receiving care (having the right to demand care). Our

findings suggest the concept of social solidarity was consistent

with the historical African culture of standing with one another

but over time the level of social solidarity was observed to

be diminishing.

Our findings on social solidarity reveal a higher willingness

to tolerate risk cross-subsidization compared to income cross-

subsidization and was observed across each wealth quintile. This

demonstrates a higher consideration for the sick than for the

poor. The observed difference may also be indicative of the

population’s low tolerance of income cross-subsidies as poverty

is perhaps thought to be a result of an individual’s efforts.

Indeed, some participants felt that contributing to healthcare

cost of others was burdensome, unrealistic and the reluctance

to contribute was justified by the need to promote self-reliance

among the poor. These findings could explain rising opposition

to attempts in Kenya to revise premiums for formal sector
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workers in order to cross-subsidize the poor. Such proposals

were met with significant opposition by labor unions who

preferred not to bear the responsibility of the poor (38).

Similar views and opposition to policy reforms favoring the

poor were recorded in a study in other LMIC settings and

were found to limit social solidarity (39, 40). The objective of

pooling prepaid contributions is to redistribute financial risk

associated with healthcare among members of the society and

therefore solidarity and support for risk income and risk cross-

subsidization provide a conducive environment for pooling in

the context of voluntary enrolment into health insurance (1, 13,

17, 30, 41).

Willingness to tolerate cross-subsidization increased with

an increase in wealth and education implying a better

understanding of pooling principles among the educated

and those in higher SES groups. For example, likelihood

of expressing willingness to tolerate income and risk cross-

subsidization was higher among the highest quintile(richest)

than the lowest quintile (poorest). Sixty-nine percent of

respondents in the highest quintile(richest) expressed support

for risk cross-subsidization compared to 52.7% of the lowest

quintile(poorest). These findings are consistent to the results

of the SHIELD Study in south Africa where greater support

for risk cross-subsidization was reported among the higher

income groups (65%) compared to the lower income groups

(48%) (13). It is plausible that willingness to cross-subsidize was

corresponded with the ability of the individuals to contribute

and therefore lesser ability to contribute led to less willingness

to cross-subsidize.

Kenyans have long been pooling their money to protect

themselves against the financial risks arising from high medical

expenses. The culture of fundraising, commonly referred to

as “harambees” is a common form of solidarity and dates

back to African cultural construct where solidarity among

community and family formed part of individual identity.

Similar findings are documented in other studies in South Africa

where the African Ubuntu philosophy promoted communal

relationships and mutual consideration for others (23). Despite

operating on similar principles of contribution and pooling,

the culture of raising funds through harambees seems more

acceptable than health insurance. This could be explained

by the fact that harambees, tend to happen among smaller

social networks where the beneficiaries are identifiable and

do not require long term financial commitment. Achieving

the same level of solidarity among a much wider, diverse

population nationwide, for social health insurance is harder.

However, despite the popularity and reliance on harambees as

an informal financial security, our findings reveal concerns that

the tradition of fundraisings was declining due tomodernization

and socioeconomic changes. With the weakening of social ties

and hard economic times globally, this form of solidarity can no

longer be relied on to provide pooling and financial protection

as it historically did, warranting the expansion of enrolment

into health insurance (19). Higher levels of cross-subsidization

can be achieved with nationwide pooling systems like health

insurance compared the cross-subsidization of a small group of

poor rural people sharing their limited resources. Nationwide

pooling draws the rural poor into the same pool as the wealthier

urban population.

Our findings show that poverty is a significant barrier to

increasing prepayment through health insurance. Despite a high

willingness to prepay for healthcare, and the willingness to cross

subsidize, the ability to pay for health insurance was a significant

barrier to participation in schemes. This is evidenced by results

from the recent Kenya Household Health Expenditure and

Utilization Survey (KHHEUS) 2018 where 42% health insurance

enrolment was reported among higher wealth quantiles while

only 2.9% of the lowest wealth quantiles have insurance (30).

Efforts to increase participation in health insurance schemes

need to ensure the poorest are supported to access insurance

through subsidy programs. Our study participants expressed

concerns and fears of discriminatory treatment against the

poor and the skewed distribution of resources, information and

health facilities in favor of the wealthier populations. Health

facilities were believed to discriminate against people of lower

SES, offering them substandard care. Participants demanded

equitable access and treatment across SES as a condition to enroll

in prepayment schemes. Indeed, previous studies reveal that

people of higher SES experience better healthcare than middle

and lower SES (11, 42).

Our study also revealed the difficulty of exempting the

poor from making contributions because of the difficulties of

determining income levels among informal workers. Recent

global and national UHC policy reforms are anchored on the

need to prioritize the needs of the poorest and vulnerable in

order to achieve truly “universal” coverage (43). This raises

a pertinent question on the best way to determine SES to

exempt the poor. Programs meant to benefit the poor have often

failed to have the desired impact because of reported errors in

inclusion inaccuracies (42, 44–46). The difficulties in measuring

poverty among informal workers is a major interest in many

program areas (47). The poor constitute a large proportion

of the population in LMICs. According to the recent national

household survey on, it is estimated that about 60% of Kenyans

live below the poverty line making the issue of poverty especially

important (23). Respondents in our study expressed concerns

that the poor placed a high burden on the country’s health

sector. There were also concerns about exempting the poor from

making payment promoted laziness. This implies a reluctance to

cross-subsidize the poor.

Various dimensions of trust were found to contribute to

willingness to prepay and level of social solidarity as revealed

by our study findings. These dimensions include trust in the

public health system, trust among scheme members, and trust

in the government institutions to objectively target vulnerable

households to benefit from insurance subsidy program.
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Respondents based decisions to participate in prepayment

schemes on perceived trust in the health system. They expressed

mistrust in the formal public health system citing unreliability

of services, poor services offered in facilities, negative staff

attitudes, discrimination of the poor in healthcare delivery and

pro-urban distribution of facilities. These views are validated

by findings of previous studies that found that trust in the

health system influenced participation in insurance schemes

(14, 18, 19). Perceived mistrust of government systems used

in means testing to exempt the poor from contributing

had failed in other programs. This is confirmed by other

studies that found that 65% of the national health insurance

subsidy recipients meant for the poor belonged to wealthier

quintiles (42). This is indicative of a targeting challenge that

had led to mistrust of government systems used to establish

vulnerability among community members-a common problem

in many LMICs. Similar targeting challenges are reported in

Ghana’s National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) (13, 48).

Efforts to increase coverage must therefore be accompanied

by strategies to address trust and reliability of health services

and systems.

Recommendations for policy

Our findings have a number of policy implications in

Kenya and similar LMIC settings. First, social health insurance

schemes have the opportunity to foster and leverage existing

solidarity to increase participation in health insurance programs.

Solidarity in insurance can be strengthened by ensuring better

understanding of the concept of risk pooling. For instance,

messaging about NHIF should deliberately frame the scheme as

a central pot that all members benefit from and the premium

contributions to the risk pool as individual contributions to the

good of the community.

Second, trust in the health system and NHIF should

be strengthened through improving communication and

relationships between the community, healthcare providers, and

NHIF. Citizen involvement and engagement is a key element

in building trust. Policies that facilitate community engagement

should be adopted and forums for citizen engagement by NHIF

and the ministries of health should be established. To curb the

low awareness on prepayment that persists, NHIF should focus

efforts in creating awareness on NHIF processes, and health

services covered by NHIF. There is also need for continuous

monitoring of service delivery by NHIF accredited providers

to improve quality of services. Lastly, there is need to build

trust and transparency in the identification of beneficiaries

for national social assistance programs including the national

health insurance subsidy program. An important step to this

is community verification of vulnerability as part of the

identification process.

Limitation of the study

A key limitation of previous inquiries into the subject of

social solidarity in health insurance is that they have beenmostly

quantitative and therefore did not describe the respondents

reasoning underlying their responses on social solidarity. The

mixed method study approach assumed in our paper attempts

to bridge this limitation. This study took part in a small

geographical area made up of a relatively ethnically homogenous

population that is predominantly poor and should be interpreted

with this consideration in mind. The results of our study can

be generalized to other rural areas with low SES and informal

workers. Further researcher would be required among urban

population and among individuals of higher SES. We also

acknowledge that other health economics methods have been

used to explore willingness to pay. The goal of our paper was

to get a broad understating on the risk and income distribution

preference in the society. We did not take the willingness

to pay approach on willingness to prepay and tolerance of

cross-subsidization because we wanted to focus respondents’

acceptance of the principle of prepayment and pooling. This is

an important consideration for insurance coverage and presents

preliminary work that further research can build off.

We therefore caution that these proportions may not

translate to decisions to prepay for healthcare as they may

be influenced by hypothetical bias. Hypothetical bias occurs

when participants overstate hypothetical preference different

from actual preference. Despite our best efforts to minimize

their effect, social desirability and hypothetical bias may

have led respondents to overstate willingness to prepay or

cross-subsidize. Nonetheless we believe, our study is a novel

exploration into the social solidarity, prepayment of healthcare

and health insurance among informal workers. We presented

findings that help us understand the role of health insurance

related factors in determining health insurance enrolment.

Further research is needed to the role of social solidarity on

health insurance enrolment.

Conclusion

This paper assessed the level of social solidarity and

willingness to prepay as a key consideration in gaining broader

understanding of participation in social health insurance

programs. We explored how individual socio-economic and

health status influenced their views on willingness to prepay

and social solidarity. Although there is a high willingness to

prepay for healthcare, low incomes, inadequate awareness of

prepayment mechanisms and poor service delivery at health

facilities hinder voluntary enrolment into existing SHI schemes.

Efforts to increase awareness would need to be coupled with

similar efforts to improve health service delivery so as to build
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trust in the formal health system. Our findings suggest the

importance of fostering and leveraging existing social solidarity

to increase health insurance enrolment. NHIF can leverage

existing solidarity and willingness to prepay for healthcare to

increase enrolment into health insurance. However, there is an

urgent need to revise payment approaches away from flat rate

contributions currently employed in Kenya for the informal

sector to allow for adequate risk and income cross-subsidization.

Finally, the government should consider revising or ensuring

proper implementation of targeting policies to ensure subsidy

programs benefit intended beneficiaries. In this way, we propose

that a stronger NHIF will help Kenya more fully realize its

UHC ambitions.
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